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Protocol For Food Allergy Management 

Charlottesville City Public Schools 

 
The purpose of this protocol is to guide Charlottesville City Schools employees to prevent, 

recognize and manage allergies, especially food, of students, staff and/or guests in any of the 

Charlottesville City Schools properties.  This guide will be used in collaboration with physicians, 

Health Department, families and CCS staff. 

 

Background and Introductions: 

 

● There are more than 170 foods known to cause mediated food allergies.  According to the 

 CDC, there are eight foods or food groups that account for 90% of serious allergic 

 Reactions:  milk, eggs, fish, crustacean shellfish, wheat, soy, peanuts, and tree nuts. 

 

● Studies show that 15%-18% of children with food allergies have had a reaction from  

 Accidentally eating food allergens while at school. 

 

● 25% of the severe and potentially life-threatening reactions reported at schools happened 

 in children with no previous diagnosis of food allergy. 

 

● The FDA Food Safety Modernization Act, enacted in 2011, is designed to improve food 

 safety by shifting the focus from response to prevention. 

 

Following the passage of the law in 2011, various groups in the United States met to prepare 

voluntary guidelines for schools and ECE (Early Childhood Education) programs throughout the 

country.  The CDC (Center for Disease Control) solicited expertise form national partners along 

with review of existing regulations, programs and analysis of data.  CDC also set meetings with 

regulatory federal agencies to have expert review and comment for recommendations.  

Throughout the process, they solicited input form persons who had not been a part of previous 

revisions.  Multiple reviews were also conducted by experts in food allergy management, schools 

and ECE programs to ensure accuracy of information and relevancy of recommendations for 

practice. 

 

From this process, the Voluntary Guidelines for Managing Food Allergies was created and 

provides recommendations for practice in the following five priority areas that should be 

addressed in each school’s or ECE program’s Food Allergy Management Prevention Plan: 
 

 1. Ensure the daily management of food allergies in individual children. 

 2. Prepare for food allergy emergencies. 

 3. Provide professional development on food allergies for staff members. 

 4. Educate children and family members about food allergies. 

 5. Create and maintain a healthy and safe educational environment. 

 

This protocol will include many of the recommendations from the document and a copy will be 

provided to each school for further review and use along with a plan from National School 
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Boards Association who also developed guidelines for schools to use in development of allergy 

management plans. 

 

Definitions: 

 

Food Allergy—an adverse health effect arising from a specific immune response that occurs 

reproducibly on exposure to a given food.  The response can be severe and life-threatening. 

 

Anaphylaxis—severe allergic reaction that is rapid in onset and may cause death.  It is important 

to note all allergic reactions do not lead to anaphylaxis. 

 

Epinephrine (adrenaline)—substance produced by the body and may be given by injection.  It 

improves breathing, increases heart rate and reduces swelling of face, lips, and throat.  It may be 

given by auto-injector. 

 

Symptoms of allergic reactions: 

 

Symptoms may vary both in type and severity among individuals or even within one individual 

over time.  The more common symptoms for food allergy reactions include: 

 

 Mucous membrane Symptoms:  red watery eyes or swollen lips, tongue, or eyes 

 

 Skin Symptoms:  itchiness, flushing, rash or hives 

 

 Gastrointestinal Symptoms:  nausea, pain, cramping, vomiting, diarrhea, or acid reflux 

 

 Upper Respiratory Symptoms:  nasal congestion, sneezing, hoarse voice, trouble  

 swallowing, dry staccato cough, or numbness around mouth. 

 

 Lower Respiratory Symptoms:  deep cough, wheezing, shortness of breath or difficulty 

 breathing 

 

 Cardiovascular Symptoms:  pale or blue skin color, weak pulse, dizziness or fainting, 

 confusion or shock, hypotension (decrease in blood pressure), or loss of consciousness 

 

 Mental or Emotional Symptoms:  sense of “impending doom” irritability, change in 

 alertness, mood change, or confusion. 

 

Often the concern in schools is the inability of children to communicate the symptoms and the 

possibility that symptoms are not seen shortly after ingesting an allergen.  The severity of 

reactions is difficult to predict and varies depending on sensitivity, type and amount of exposure 

to the food.  Generally ingesting a food allergen will trigger the most severe reactions but 

inhaling and/or having skin contact may also cause a severe reaction—although not as 

commonly. 
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It is important to closely monitor all children with known or suspected ingestion of a food 

allergen and the appearance of symptoms consistent with an allergic reaction to possibly treat for 

signs of anaphylaxis. 

 

Essential First Steps for Food Allergy Management and CCS Strategy: 
 

1. Use a coordinate approach that is based on effectiveness partnerships. 
 

CCS staff understands and encourages a strong partnership with families, physicians, health 

Department and any other community agencies.  CCS School Board has approved a policy 

regarding medication management with the doctor and parents as key partners in notifying the 

school staff regarding allergens and treatment. 

 

More information about responsibilities of partners will be described in later sections. 

 

2. Provide clear leadership to guide planning and ensure implementation of food 

allergy management plans and practices. 
 

The Assistant Superintendent for Administrative Services (supervises food services), the 

Director of Student Services and Achievement (coordinates with nurses) have worked 

collaboratively with school administrators, nurses and the health Director of the Thomas 

Jefferson Health Department on this protocol and its implementation in the schools. 

 

3.  Develop and implement a comprehensive plan for managing food allergies. 

 

As described in the above item, a team has met to develop a plan including communication to 

parents, students, teachers and the community regarding the necessity of an allergy plan and the 

strategies selected for our school division. 

 

This plan will include input form students and parents.  Parents will receive communications 

from the school about the need for an allergy plan and components of the plan to provide for a 

safe environment for students with allergies and for accommodating students who have other 

dietary needs. 
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CCS Protocol for Food Allergy Management 
 

1. Ensure the daily management of food allergies in individual children 

 

a. Identification of students with food allergies 

 ● Parents provide allergy information on registration materials and a completed 

  Health care Plan/Food Allergy Action Plan to include necessary treatment and 

  signed by the parent and health care provider. 

 ● School nurse reviews the plan, inventories any medication and notifies   

  appropriate staff regarding the allergy. 

 ● The nurse will also share Health Care Plan/Food Allergy Action Plan and  

  treatment needs with members of the Medical Management Team and 

  administration in Power School to use in the event the nurse is not available. 

 

b. CCS plan to manage and reduce the risk of food allergy reactions in individual students. 

 ● At the opening of school, or as new students with food allergies enroll, the nurse, 

  administration, and food service staff will review the list of students and allergies 

  to discuss strategies to reduce exposure. 

 ● Food service staff will document in Café Enterprise (cafeteria management  

  system) the students with food allergies to avoid serving a student a food with  

  potential allergen. 

 ● At the beginning of the school year, the principal will distribute a letter to all  

  families and staff describing the  school procedure for students who require  

  snacks at times other than the scheduled meal times.  The letter will be written  

  and given to the principals by central administration staff. 

 ● The letter will also provide a listing of common and/or known allergies of   

  students with encouragement to avoid including these foods as snacks or lunches  

  to lower the risk of inadvertent exposure. 

 ● As a part of the approval process for high school seniors to be allowed to leave  

  school and return with lunches, a fact sheet will be provided to include common  

  allergens and foods not to be brought into the school building. 

 

c. Help student manage their own food allergies 

 ● At the beginning of each school year, a student specific team to include the  

  student, parents, nurse, and possibly the administrators or teacher(s) will meet to  

  talk about the allergy and ways to prevent exposure for the student. 

 

2.  Prepare for food allergy emergencies. 
 

a. Communication: 

 ● As a part of the opening-of-school information sessions, the principal and nurse  

  will share the Protocol for the Management of Food Allergies with the staff.   

  Special emphasis will be placed on: 

  1. communication plan, either through phones or buddy system, to   

   contact the nurse if a student exhibits symptoms of allergy exposure. 
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  2. plan for an adult to accompany the student to the nurse if able or to  

   prepare a space for the student until the nurse arrives. 

  3. symptoms and procedures if any symptoms are demonstrated. 

 ● Food Service personnel are required to notify administrators and/or nurses if food  

  choices change resulting in a potential exposure to the allergen. 

 ● The nurse and/or teacher will notify the student and teacher responsible for the  

  student at meal time to help avoid exposure. 

 ● All of the steps above reference food exposure at school but fieldtrips are another  

  potential issue for students with allergies. 

 ● Any teacher requesting a fieldtrip must provide a list of students to the nurse, be  

  advised of allergies and develop a plan for meals or snacks which must include  

  similar strategies used on the school property.  This plan will be attached to  

  fieldtrip requests. 

 

b. Access to epinephrine auto-injectors or other medication quickly and easily. 

 ● The nurse will annually train the Medical Management Team on all medication  

  administration. 

 ● The nurse will label all medications and store in a locked cabinet with access by  

  the nurse and members of the medical management team. 

 ● Expiration dates will be routinely checked by the nurse and disposal/replacement  

  completed as required. 

 ● Access to the medications will be available by medical management team   

  members if the nurse is not available.  The nurse will maintain documentation  

  system for access to medications. 

 ● For fieldtrips, the teacher or staff member responsible for the trip must notify the  

  nurse regarding students attending. 

 ● Fieldtrip sponsors must be trained by the nurse and make certain the student’s  
  personal prescribed medication is taken on the trip and maintained securely. 

 

c. Administration of Medication procedure and Notification: 

 ● For medications included in the Health Care Plan/Food Allergy Action Plan, the  

  nurse will administer the prescribed dosage to a student and contact the parent. 

 ● The student will be monitored by the nurse unless the symptoms have subsided or 

  the parent picks the student up from school. 

 ● For a student whose Health Care Plan/Food Allergy Action Plan prescribes an  

  epinephrine auto-injector, the nurse, or other nearby trained staff member will  

  administer the medication, contact Emergency medical Services (EMS) and the  

  parent immediately. 

 ● Only when specifically directed in the Health Care Plan/Food Allergy Action Plan 

  or if reaction continues, will a second dosage be administered by school   

  personnel. 

 ● Following the administration of any epinephrine auto-injector, the nurse will  

  contact the parent to ask that a replacement pen is brought to the school. 

 ● For students who experience a severe reaction/anaphylaxis with no known   

  allergies, the nurse may use one of the “stock” epinephrine auto-injectors   

  maintained at the school.  The parent is notified and EMS is dispatched. 
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 ● All instances of severe allergies are documented in the student’s file and nurse’s  
  log and reported to the Director of Student Services and/or Superintendent. 

 

d. Follow-up to Administration of Medication 

 ● For students experiencing anaphylaxis, a report of the incident will be generated  

  and maintained with the nurse to note the student, allergen (known or unknown),  

  symptoms, location of allergen, persons involved in the incident, actions taken  

  and recommendations for changes for later incidents. 

 ● The nurse will meet with the administrator to determine any changes that need to  

  be made to the plan or other procedures. 

 

3. Provide professional development on food allergies for staff members. 

 

 ● All staff will be given a fact sheet about food allergies, common allergens,  

  symptoms, treatment plans and actions to be taken in a food allergy event as a part 

  of the opening-of-school information. 

 ● Staff will also be trained by the nurse and/or administration on strategies to  

  reduce exposure to allergens and communication methods to help students,  

  parents and other staff understand the importance of following the procedures. 

 ● Staff will also be trained to recognize any bullying or discrimination a student  

  may receive for food allergies and steps to follow to prevent or intervene. 

 ● All staff will receive annual training by the nurse for the administration of   

  epinephrine auto-injectors. 

 

4. Education children and family members about food allergies. 

 

 ● At the beginning of the school year, students will receive a fact sheet/presentation, 

  prepared by central administration staff, about allergies, symptoms, and some dos  

  and don’ts about foods and possibilities of allergic reactions and what to do if  

  someone is demonstrating any symptoms. 

 ● As a part of the presentation with students, they will be reminded about teasing or  

  bullying others for food allergies, why that is wrong. 

 ● In a letter mentioned in Step 1b, parents will receive the school plans for the  

  allergy management. 

 

 

5. Create and maintain a health and safe educational environment. 

 ● School staff will be encouraged by principals to communicate the positive nature  

  of a food allergy protocol and to set a good example for students regarding foods  

  and other substances that may be considered allergens for others. 
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Summary of the Responsibilities for the Management of Food Allergies 

 

Family: 

● Provide information to the nurse and cafeteria manager regarding specific food allergies 

● Provide completed Health Care Plan and treatment medication to nurse and nay updates 

 as available. 

● Replenish any medication is needed following use at school. 

● Provide updates for any changes in allergens and treatment. 

● Assist student in understanding individual food allergies and how to prevent or avoid the 

 allergens such as not sharing food, moving if unsure about a food, alerting an adult if 

 symptoms begin. 

 

Student: 

● Be proactive and avoid any known allergens. 

● Notify staff member immediately if any symptoms develop. 

● Look at food being served and do not take if it is or may contain one of the allergens. 

● Move to a safe area if food is present that may contain one of the allergens. 

 

School 

Nurse: 

● Work with families to identify students with allergies. 

● Review and share listing of student with appropriate personnel. 

● Collect and document information from the Health Care Plan.  Follow up with the 

 physician if clarity is needed. 

● Provide training annually for staff regarding symptoms and possible treatment of 

 allergies. 

● Provide training annually for staff on the care and use of Epi Pens. 

● Provide training for any staff member who may be organizing a fieldtrip about known 

 allergies. 

 

Administration 

● Identify safe food areas. 

● Share expectations for food areas with staff and students. 

● Provide communication to families regarding safe food areas, potential and common 

 allergens, procedures for making sure all students who need snacks will have access. 

● Meet with nurse and food services staff about individual school procedures for changes in 

 menus and symptoms of individual students. 

● Provide communication materials for students and staff to share with students about 

 symptoms, safe food areas, bullying/teasing about food allergens. 
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